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'iHow Jeffries Maintained the 

Championship Title.
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» Jeffries Was Saved by Weight and Power

of Endurance.
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nr The Big Sailor Cried Like a Child and Could Not Be 
S Consoled—Was Clearly Beaten After the Six

teenth—The Fight by Rounds. 3
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JIM JEFFRIES

- In the twenty-fifth and last round, preliminaries with the referee, tlie sailor*- 
Jeffries reached to Tom’s head. , The betrayed some sign of.anxiety ; he ctoee-

In the eleventh Sharkey rushed with sailor ducked, and both swung right * ^3^tHyC3dwing,tii!^K 

his left on the eye and breast. Rights leads. Jim landed an upper on Tom’s jcai points of Jeffrie*. The latter r
on the "body were exchanged ami a chest. A clinch foHbwéd and Toffi (Ptnplarewtly inhii corner. Not a
clinch followed. Tom rushed again, made a swing for Jim's Jiead but miss of doubt was depicted c

met by Jim and fowed tobia ed.Jim booked hlafeft oa Tout’s jaw, He was- an<1 “PP««d U
staggering Tom. Tom slipped to the Sût \ll

floor and pulled Jeffries’ glove off. The jjp caJ.rjed Fome s0( 
sailor tried: to knock jlm out wirile the not enough to endang 
referee was' fixing Jeffrhs' gltpre. The*friends of the Ci 
Jeffries broke away from the referee as out numbered those of the sailor.

over his shouhler.-•■-The gong sounded, Qf the arena j|e
compliments by an inc! 
brad. Sharkey received M 
ping ami cheers, but his 
tame as couiuaÜBliiWl 
given to bis opponent.

SPECIAL TO THE KLONDIKE NUtiGET.

New York, via Skagway, Nov. 9.—
The arrival of the steamer City of Seattle 
this morning brings the details of the 
great fight which leaves Jeffries- still 

1 champion of the world:.
It-required 25 rounds to determine the 

contest, but after the first five rounds 
there was no doubt left in the minds of 

;y .a majority of those at the ringside as to 
how the fight would terminate.

With the exception of the first two 
and the last three rounds, Sharkey fore-

e
i. i„t

?ISON — but was
corner, slipping and falling on one 
knee.

The twelfth began with » clinch. 
Jim caught Tom on the bod)-. Tom 
rushed, and met a,heavy right swing on 
the heart. A hard exchange followed, 
but both men went to their corners smil-

i Mining. '-<V

tory placed on 
iver, Toronto,

rospecten hill- 
s, Dominion ; 
lonanza ; must 
at once.

ending the fight, and Referee Siler 
The thirteenth to sixteenth were Jef- awarded the contest to Jeffries.

Blood flowed freely.

ed the fighting, and Jeffries’ power of ing. 
endurance alone saved him. One min- 
ute before the gong sounded the end of ries’ rounds.

' Jeffries’ 'nose and ear were mashed. 

In the sixteenth -both rushed to

=53# ' ’y-maid

Notes of the Fight. : ;'7 >
Special to The Klondike Nugget 
- New York, via Skagway, NoV.B . — 

clinch. Jim drove a right on Tom’s Th„ COJlte8t between Jimo Jeffries and
heart. Jeffries got. a left in the face, Tow Sharkey,for the heavy/weight chant-

I •-* Bo‘h ***** ' sïï’Xj'»: s*-- cssC.W like a child. He h«i two rib, Roumls seventeen to nineteen were bJ ,heB,lge,,h„ „„ „tlcnd.

"1U6¥êh and"HTin^éTrBamr^His"bàck'er9 ’ fitted wfthr cl inches,“ rushes, counter cd ^ exhibitiQ0 of »uch sport. Men,
I immediately announced that he would blocks, right and left hand blow», with prominci)l i„ every walk of life, were 
1 mek another match. iHtetimmona also l$SIe <Tamage. j present at the ring side. ^ The conteift

challenwH thf. nLiamnirkti hi the twentieth round Sharkey fore- attracted the leading «porting characters ___ ________________
Uenged the champion. w~ , k:x cotaer leffriea catettit of the United Statee and Canada. Large down to replace ft When

The fight by rounds: ed J,m t0 J^tes cangnt ^ ^ wew4wgwed tom he called to the nmn ab<
In the Sigt two rounds Sharkey assum- tlie sailor on the niout . a s were the day an(j tbe odds favored Jeffries, but was unable to hold---------

I *^the aggressive and exchanged lieavy exchange^ aid clinches followed. The latter backed himself liesvily to j He«sle> and several bystanders
riuht , ie. Li 1^r,inc In the twenty first, Tom landed a wj„. i the rope aad the ■UkMT‘'leffri a"t À”' - hard right* on Jim’s kidneys". Lefts When the men stepped into the liagj started down, but was una,»* ,

J ffries clearly had the advantage. both appeared to be in excellent condi- j but a abort distance and wai
In the third and fourth rounds no wtre e c ange . tlon_ Shaikey had «rained moat fa«th- i,ave the men pell bttÉ .b

advantage was apparent to either. Shar- I» ^ twenty third, Jeffries became ful)yi and he was in slightly better nc,t day Shotweli’s body W
key s'ill Vent m, aoBrp«ive ’while cautious. He landed a right on Tom’s furm than his opponent. While the re- eyed. He was from Linden,■- ^ -1- - -......... .....ÆJgusm*

» the m miSrm* » »... -d «-w* j.»-»—^ “ «I Mû» met hi,,, with a right on his low up th. *"■*•*'■ Jehne. rushe.! j
'1ST Â-=lïich">tilo.=d. endTng with It «* «* ~ eh”,1,|

K Iwdexch.uge., go.g ««odtf. ......... -, J_
h . Tk . , , , t « “ In the twenty-third the then rushed x
f: rhe sixth and seventh were clearly ■ 1,1 - 3 .

o, . , , and -clinched, Jim. jabbed hi# left in aI %harkeys rounds. The men clinched aml Ci,,K \ * |
Tom'seye and bis right.on the sailor’s |
face, and Sharkey staggered- The sai|- | 

going when the gong sounded, j I 
In the twenty-fourth, Jeffries became | 

the aggressor and forced the sailor inletZ 
his corner repeJd^ly„ l(rith heavy blow»]

the face and jaw.

the fight, Jeffries’ left glove came off. 
This ended the fight, although Sharkey 
tried to get at the champion and give 
him a knock- out.

; THAT DEADLY OA8.
James Shot well, who owned a own 

half interest in a bench claim opposite 
No. 42 lôwer. Bonanza creek, is the list 
man to fail a victim to the fatal gee 
which has cost ko many live». Shot well 
and his partner, John Hcuisley, had » 
shaft sunk 110 feet on tirtffr claim and 
on Friday last the former went down to 
place s fire. " ‘ * *"
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and Sharkey sent bis left to Jeffries' 

Jeffries returned a lead on the
Jeffries

:ltwell, behest.
jaw. or wasSharkey responded.
tdcarly showed effects. ~r------

eighth and tenth rounds htm-
ors were, easy, both men doing bard 
«fthtiiig.
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